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Takrival of the eueopa.
REE DAYS I.ATTH I HOJI I I HOPR.j

?rtant from Dtllti Central llaetlock
Enforced by the Mil and 03d liegimenl

j, ' Thousand of the Enemy Killed.
1 I, steamer Kurnpn, wit!) Liverpool dates

'" 2Sth ult., arrived at New York yester- -

Tlio Europo brought TO passagera ami
JCII.OCO in gold.

Later advices hnd boon received from Tndin
"nouncing tlio defeat of tlio Delhi fugitives

various points, ond the safety of Lucknow,
Mrong reinforcements of Dritisb troops bay- -

arrived near that place. IT.
ho Drilish government will assume, the

.ontrol of affairs in Indh.
'l'lio London money market was Bligblly

easier, with a less demand.
The supply of gold is flowing in steadily.

eni
Tliu Dink of l'ranco has reduced its rates

of discount 1 per cent.
Ministers will propose a total abolition of

the Last Indian Company's government as
soon as Parliament meets, anil tlio Indian
empire be brought under tho Uriti.li crown
unii Parliament.

Lord Claicdon has anno'inccd to a deputa-lio- u

of men that, the Drench ne-

gro emancipation schctnu from Africa would

probably bo abandoned. of
Pifieen troop thips, with CGOO men, had

arrived ut Indian ports.
Tii a mutineers were defeated at Agra, with

a loss of 4il guns and a great amount of trca-tar-

The loss cf the mutineers was 1000 and
men.

Uciicrul Havelock was stJI rale at Lucrf-noi- has
but the enemy is iu greut force in the

vicinity.
The King of Delhi is ta bo tried by a mili-

tary commission. Two more of his eons
have becu eiptmcd und flint. Tlio full of "a
Delhi hud produced a uiai lied effect at Moo-ru- t,

The arrears of tho Indian revenue wcro
coming in rapidly.

It is reported that Spain has instructed
Concha, tlio Uovernor General of Cuba, to
orguni.e a force for n descent upon Mexico in
caso the. negotiations should fail.

Tut: Leviathan. It is more probable that
in a day or so another e'.Vort will be made to
launch this vessel. Siuco ths Ia3t failure
hundreds of workmen have been employed in
reconstructing tho buttresses against which
the hydraulic presses are worked. The Dew
buttress, it is believed, will be ablo to resist j so
the utmost prersuro that can be brought
ngain.st them. The foro mooring chain has
been replaced by another of greater strength.
This, with tho other chains, were all taut last
running, aim it was generally unuorsiooo,
that in tho coursa of to day an attempt would in
bo mado to place the ship again straight on
the way, fc'henld this be effected, an endea-
vor w:fl bo made to lower her down imme-
diately to low water-mar- to wait until Wed-
nesday or Thursday next for the spring tides.
There is no troth whatever in tho report that
thn ways had given, not tho rlightebt deflec-
tion being perceptible anywhere.

Important from Kicaragua.
T.andinn of General Walker utPunta Arenas

Threatened Arrest of Lieut. Cilloj, of
Vit Saratoga Condition and H licreiwouttt

of the Departure of the Wa-bas- h

fur Grejtown JJilet mutation to Cut
off Walker's JieinJ'orccment.
Wulker has landed at San Juan del Norlo

in broad day light, oud directly under the guus
of tho United States sloop of war Saratoga.
He has taken possession of tho town with a
force of about MOO men. A lieutenant of
tho Saratoga being ou shore, was ordered to
Lis ship by command of alkor.

Tho steamer Fashion, alter lunding ber
cargo, &c, proceeded to Aepinwall, where
(die remained when the Star el tho AVest left.
On the P. M., of tho 3d, the United States
frigate Wobash sailed for San Juan, followed
ou tho P. M., of the 1th by 11. D. M. ship-of-th- e

liuo Drunswick and steam frigate Leo-
pard.

They will probably blockade the harbor of
San Juan und at tho same time station a
force to prevent Walker's passiug up the
river.

Tho United States steamer Fulton was at
Doca del Turo on the 'Jii, but will be ordered
to San Juan.

AsnswAi.u N. lr.,lcc.4,isr7. The stea-
mer Fulton, which took out Wulker's expe-
dition from Mobile, arrived in this harbor
ubout 1 o'clock, A. M., on Wednesday, lec.
2, from Ureytown. She wa3 immediately pre-
ceded by the Di'itUh royal mail 6teamship
Dee, also from Urejtown, Thsy both left
Crcvtown on the morning of the 1st.

The Fashion appeared oil' the harbor of
Oreytown on tho Itn ot .November. Miu
made no attempt to enter, but kept on her
way down tho coast. On arriving at the
mouth of the Colorado, about twonty milos
from tireylowu, bho came, to oud landed forty
five of tho filibusters. The next day she

nsain oil' li rer town, and uner a full

bead of steam ran into the harbor, closo by
under the very guns of the United States
sloon of war Saratoga laid alongsided of an
oU balk, near t!m wuiehonse, and before the
irnns of the Saratoga wero or could bo man
ned and brought to bear, the filibusters, with
Walker at their Lead, all scrambled over tho
eido of lb hulk, and from thence to dry laud
Ona hundred and forty-one- , all told, landed
mi the bulk, on the point opposite Ureytown,

hundred and eighty six in ull.rimkim: ono
. I. t , i . . H

1 hey are all weii arineu kiiu .uiiuo riues.
Tho narlv of loriy-iive- , lauded at tho mouth

c.ftho Colorado, is commanded by Captain
'"'Tiik Au 'orson, who was one of tho original

lifiy-six-
" wno went rvj LaIi!orn;a with

Walker, wiih bis tirct invasion ol --Nicaragua.
Upon lauding, the party immediately pro-

ceeded up tho Colorado t it junction with

the San Juan, twenty miles from (Jreytown.
ond'tooU possession of Leaps Island a small
jslaud in tho river, owned and occupied by ft

man ofthosa:im mine, u Drilish subject.

At this point tho paity wu again divided.
Twenty cf tlie meu weii fent Uvo miles fur-

ther up the liver, und stationej lliomselvcs

nt a point called Fort A nderson, on the plan-tatio-

of S. nor Pataca, a Spauiull tubjet.on
the Costa Uican fide.

Wulker wilh his 1 11 men was ou the point,
,a was heard to say that ho Would make no
ulUmpt to advance in the interior until he

bad ad.liti ins to his party. A steamer from

Savannah end a brig from Ualvestoi), were
diily oxpecled with other filibusters. Walk-

er lamK'd on the poiut 00 barrels pork, W
barrels beef, 0') barrels Hour, 'J casks sugar,
1 cank ricu.S tiiecs cotlee, urn) to boxes

cuoa;'u to last only a Jew weeks
Thu UiiHed State fiiita ubah, Com-tiodor- u

Pauldinti's tU:;!iii, b ft that j:irt at
a o'clock yesterday, fur U ilvesum If Ui

reinforouuieuti expected do n.it arrive before
tho Wbaih roaclie Ureytown thy will ouv- -

fcr 1 ,,!. Walker outers uru t.m DruiiJiUto
t'ul. SwiS1,; t;,Jll1- - laysoux and Col.
Hoii 'h l'r. Ivellum ii at tho bead cT the
undicai stall. Publia opinion aud foiling,

native und foreign, ut U ,vy tow,, n, well u

beru u 'troiii ogainit W alker. 1 he general
iinurowioii is that b will be starved out in

Eix weeks.
( aiii , ,a muu, Walker

toota'essio,. or the war bouse of tba Tran-li- t

Company, and began to aurroprmta lum-Le- r

I'hay were ordcMd oTby Capt Chatard

oftbe Saratoga nJ they then took posses-tio- n

of sm native but. Lieut. Cilley at-

tempted to lan l on tho point wilb two men

xcnrsiiou. iU was orderedgunninon
Of by Walker. ClUy replieJ that that b

was an American citizen, and bad a good
Hi..r. .! Wulker. W allier ulisweiea

1 have l.')D men to your two ; if you do not

leav Innnud'utely I will urnsst you CiiUy

left,
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Amerieiin niwmts Hip t towns nil Hie Purqilf linmin

snetespreitcil ifcqiinlted liy nny paper published ill Noilh

Pemifvlvnnin.

Tho mails from Ilariisbnrff I avo not

been brnnght over by way of tho Fctry for a
week past. What is the matter?

. -
ty Iti JKcTiiO A r'VKiiTisKMKXTP Almost

every week wo are compelled to reject adver-

tisements gent tn by mail. Some on account
their indelicate character, others on ac-

count of the terms and want of responsibility.

'. An I'.mtoii PnoMOTKn. Oar old friend
neighbor, Israel Uutclius, lq., of the".

"Union Domukrat," published at Solinsgrove'
been pppoiuled Associate Judge for

Snyder County, in plaro of Judgo Witmeri
elected to tho legislature. We may now

truthfully say, in the language of scripture,
new Judge in Israel ' and wo have uo

doubt ho will make a good one.

C3" Hl'Kt iK Payments. Tho., Hanks Of

New York have resumed specie payments.
Tho Philadtlphia papers think it rather eailyi
and intimate that tho Philadelphia Dunks,
would bo ready also, if tho Country Dunks
wero prepared.

Wo have only lo say in regard to the Nor-

thumberland, Danville and I.ewisburg Danks,
that they are ready and willing, perhaps more

than tho City Hanks. Tho City Danks
thereforo need only say the word " go."

CjT I.Ar.iiu Hons. Our neighbors of tho
Gazrttt: have entered tho list of competitors,

raising hcuvy Porkers, and killed two, a

few days since, one weighing 50C tho other
l."i0 pounds. Mr. F. Y. Dright, ha?, in his
pen, two trunkles3 elephants, which ha calls
hogs, which are to carry the palm in this por
cino contest. As for ourselves, we have an
almost Jewish aversion to bogs of all kindsi
big and little, and beleive with tho editors of
the Journal of health, that this pork de-

vouring prepensily'of us Americuus.is gros9,
debasing nnd unwholesome.

Tub Di.ooMsnirito and Lackawana
Railroad. Tho lust rail was laid down on

Saturday last, Dy tho completion of this

road we now have a continuous Railway com-

munication to Scranton, and Ureal Deud on

tho New York and Krio road.

UJ-- Uohet fok January 1858. Tho La

dy's Hook for January is a gem in its way.

It is literally filled with engraving oud beau-

tiful illustrations. Uodey improves on every

successive number, aud never promise without

fulGUir.g.

ffg-- A UnsisRors OrrEB. A Philadelphia
publisher sends us a prospectus auvertiso'
nient, worth five dollars, for tho publication
of which bo generously offers us an " ex-

change." Now, as we do uot wish to be out-

done iu generosity, and consider our paper
tho most valuable of the two, wa will agree
to exchange w ith bim on condition that he in-

serts our advertisement, width ia not more
than half tho length of bis own. Can it be

possible that wo have any editors green
enough to bo caught with such a bail?

nr Ur.N. Psnsirttit F. Smith. While iu

Wushiugton last week, wo Lad the pleasaro

of seeing aud hearing this distinguished mil-

itary commander. "Ho mado a friendly visit

to Uen. Cameron, ond in tho course of con-

versation gavo hi views in regard to tho

military operations in Utuh. Ho thinks largo
reinforcements from California ond Oregon
uecc-ssar- to the subjugation of the Mormons.
Uen. Smith ii a Pennsylvanian by birth.
His snow white locks and bland countenance
betoken the high toned geutleman und gallant
soldier. Uen. Smith was one of tho most

distinguished officers of the Mexican war.

IST Joi iixai. of IxiiLsTr.r. This is the
title of a new periodical started in Philadel-
phia by J. P. Sanderson, 1'sq., whose con-

nexion with the liiilJ .VinT iiur- - jivta Lini

couaiderublu expeiieiK-- in tbeso matters.
Mr. Sanderson is a vigorous writer aud is

well posted in matters of political economy
and commercial industry.

Jl i; DOlliL.tt AMI COV.UIULtll IK Til 12

SI.AI'K.
Il was oar good furtuno to occupy a seat

on the floor of tl.o United State Senate
Chamber on tho til Ii inst., during tho delivery
of Jud.p Douglas' great fcpiech ou the Pin
sidchU message, iu relation to tho ofi'airs ef
Kansas. After tho reading of tho message
the day previous, Judge Douglas took excep-

tion to that portion which refer to thoall'airs

of Kansas und stated that lift intended to give

his views on this important subject. Sena-

tor liigler on the oilier band, gave notic8

i but ha concurred in the views of Ihe Presi-

dent, aud intimated bis readiness to defend

him. The galleries and the floor of iho 5en- -

were crow di'Q w:thnxious spectators.

In Ihe ladies gullwy. waa BtfiteJ the beautiful

young wifo uf tho littlo giant, wbicB contyrfj
ed the rumor that Judg information
speak oniJj,Vu;;" never icen oi beard the
flUiioi Seualor, wa will Ute, that vn stature
bo ii about Cvo feet six inebe iu. Leighf
wbil hi body i proportionally longtr than

lis leg. Iu appearance bo U robust, vit bout

bciuff otout, durk complexiou witb i bushy

head of dark buir, which be tosci auisbake
witb do uifau significance iu the exilement
of dtbala. Hi voice Uitroog and pojffu
bit euuncialion clear and distinct, witgomo-times- ,

a little busiUtiou iu bi proptition
which" are stated, witli almost uutbtiatical

precision.

His stylo of argument is metbiodcal, clear
and logical his gesticulation earnest add
intense, indicating lbs indomitable energy of
the man. in an off hand debate or par.
linmcntory skirmish, ho Las no superior-Judg- e

Icttgla8 took the broad ground of
"popular sovereignty," and showed, conclu-

sively, that tho Lccompton Constitution was
a fruud on the rights of the people, a mere
trick of designing men. 1 1 3 declared that
bo never would sacrifice principle to expedi-

ency, oud if the Constitution was tho most

porfect that could bo made, he would reject
it, unless snnclionedby tho voice of the people.

At tho conclusion there was great applause
iu tho galleries ond on tho floor. Senator
Mason, of Virginia, moved to clear tho gal-

leries, but was induced to withdraw his mo-

tion. Mr. Mason complimented the Senator
from Illinois on having mado a powerful
speech, but contended that it was founded
on fallacies, which ho attempted to explain.
Judge Pouglas eoon settled tho Virginia

Senator. He then turned his uttcntiou to
Uov. Higler, who bad intimated that tlio
weight of the administration res tod upon his
shoulders, and attacked tho views of Mr
Douglas. We do not wish to detract from
Uov. Digler, but his utter discomfit urn iu
every encounter with tho "little giant" was
painfully evident to all who wero present.
One of the most striking scenes was when
Uov. Digler referred to some private inter-

views at M r. Douglas' house, when, accord-
ing to Uov. Digler, it was resolved to prepnro
a Constitution for Kansas, which wns not
to bo submitted to tho people. Judgo Dou-

glas indignantly asked if he was present and
participated in any such conversation, or was
in any way privy to such nn arrangement.
Uov. Digler's answer was still ffpiivucal.
Judgo Douglas again persisted in having n

direct answer, und asked the Senator from
Pennsylvania not to insinmtto that which ho
daro not uvow. Mr. Digler replied that it
was in his house. Judge Douglas contempt-
uously asked, "What has my house to do with
this question ?" No language can describe
the withering rebuke and scornful sarcasms if
tho "lilllo giant" in this scene. We observed
Lord Napier and the French Minister listen-

ing wilh great interest to the debate.

&ri:i: u or ji vuv. doigi.as.
Tho following is an extract of tho creat

speech delivered by Judgo Douglas, in the
U. S. Senate, on the tub inst. Judgo Dou- -

gins took exception to that portion of tho
President's Message which relutcs to shivery.
Wc regret that wo have not room enough
for tho whole speech, which is nn over Imbu-

ing orgnmont in favor of his position nnd
against tho adoption of the Lecomptoti Con-

stitution :

It is sufficient for my purpose Hint the
Administration of the Federal government
unanimously, that the administration of the
territorial government, iu all its parts, unani-
mously understood tho territorial law under
which thu convention was assembled to mean
that tho constitution to bo formed by that
convention should be submitted to the people
for ratification or rejection, and, if not con-
firmed by a majority of tho people, shoufd bo
null and void, without coming to Congress
for approval. Not only did tho National
government and tho territorial government
so ui dorstund tho law at the timo, but, ns I
have already stated, the people of the terri-
tory so undentood it. As a further evidenco
ou that point a lurgc number, if net the ma-
jority, of tho delegates wero instructed in tho
nominating conventions to submit the consti
tution to the people for ratification. I know
that the delegates from Douglas county, eij;ht
ia number, Mr. Calhoun, President of the
convention, being among them, were not only
instructed thus to submit tho question, but
ibey signed and published, whilo candidates,
a written pledge that they would submit it to
tho peoplo for ratification. I know that men
high in authority and ir. the confidenco of tha
territorial nnd national government, canvassed
every part of Kansas during tho flection of
delegutes, and each one of them pledged him-
self to tho people that no snap judgment was
to be ukon ; that tho constitution was to bo
Eubinitlod to tho people, for acceptance or
rejection j that it would be void unless that
waa done; that tho Administration would
spurn and scorn it as a violation of tho prin-
ciples on which it came into power, nnd that
u Democratic Congress would burl it from
their presence us an insult to Democrats who
stood pledged to seo tho people left freo to
form llieir dome.-ti- c institutions for themselves.
Not only that, sir, but up to the timo when the
Convention assembled, ou thu flint of Septem
ber, so far as 1 can learn, it was understood
everywhere that the constitution was lo be
submitted for ratification or rejection. Thpy
met, however, on the iiist of September, mill
adjourned uulil after the October election. I
think it wiso and prudent that thy should
thus have adjourned. They did not wish to
bring any question into lh.it eleciion which
woulJ divide tho Democratic party, oud
weaken our chances of success in the election.
I was rejoiced when I saw that they did
adjourn, so as not;to show their hand ou any
question that would divide and distract tho
party until after the election. During that
rec8s, while tho convention waa adjourned,
Uoverror Ransom, tho Democratic candidate
for' Cohgrc'js, running aguinst tlio resent
delegate from thut territory, Was canvassing
every part of Kansas in favor of the doctrine
of submitting the constitution to the people,
declaring that tho Democratic party weiu in
favor of such sul imiision, nn l that it was a
slander of tho DUck Repiiblicani to intimate
tha charge that tho Democratic party did
not iutend to carry out that pledgo in good
faith. Thus, up to tha timo of the meeting
of tho convention, in October lust, the pre-tenc- o

was kept up, tho profession was openly
made nnd believed bv me, and 1 thought be
lieved by them, that ihe convention intonded
lo submit u constitution to the people, nnd
not to attempt to put a government iu opo.
ration without such submission. 1 he rice
tion being over, the Deri.ocintic party being
ilelealou ly an overwhelming Vote, the pppo
sition having triumphed and got possession of
ooUl branches ol tho legislat ire, ami having
elected their territorial delegate, tho conve- -
lion assembled and theu proceeded colM"

ploto their work.
Now let us stop to inquire low the.v

the pledge to submit the ennstd ition

to tha people. They first "''' I?" .tt
. V uiaKe u schedule, ineons itution. I hcj lW t!le eou3titllUuwluch they rr,eeiuber-l- l,e p,ejL-..- t .nontL-Jd-

Ull
be submitted to ull the lutui Ve iuhabi.

tints of tho territory ou that day for their
free acceptance or rejection, in the following
manner, to wit : thus acknowledging that
they wero bound to submit it to tha will of
tba people, conceding that they bad no right
to put it in pporalioii without submitting it
to tho people providing ir, tho iustrmuent
that it shoulJ take effect from and after thn
dute of its ratification ond uot before; show-in- g

that tha constitution derives its vitality,
iu their estimation, uot from the authority of
tbe Convention, but from that voto or tha
pooplo to which it was to be submitted for
their free acceptance or rejection. How is it
tobosubniitte.lt It shall ba submitted in
thi form : "Constitution with Slavery or
Constitution with no Slavery." All mon
must vote for tho constitution whether they

,

liko it or not, in order to be permitted to
voto for or nirainsl slavery Thus n constitu- -

ticn mado by a convention that bad authority
to assemble and petition for a redress of
grievances, hut not to establish a government
--va constitution mado under a pledge of
bluer that it should be submitted to tho
people before it .ook effect ; a constitution
which provides, on its face, that it shall have
no validity except what it derives from such
submission is submitted to tho pooplo nt nn
election where all men are at libvrly to come
forward freely, without hindrance, nnd vote
for it, but no man is permitted to record o
vote against it. That would bo as fair an
election ns somo of the enemies of Napoleon
attributed to him when hn was elected First
Consul. Ho is said to bavo called out his
troops nnd hnd reviewed by his ollieers swindling j for knaves, with nothing but
with n speech, patriotic nnd fair in it1? profes- - Tor their capital, aud that in their faces

in which ho snid to tluini, "Now, my of their coders, nro induced to Ftt up
soldiers, you ore to go to tho election nnd manufactories of paper, to bo pent
voto freely just ns you please. If you vote abroad and Funic upon the hands of
for Napoleon, all is well j voto against among whom it U scattered ; all that is so
nnd you nro instantly to be shot." That was i sunk bsing clear gaius to tho manufacturer.
a fair election. Laughter. This election 7. It induces and even compels people to bo
is to be equally fuit. All men in of tho ; wasteful of their money ; for such is tho

may vote for it all men against honest and just contempt and distrust
it shall not vote nt nil. Why not let them of notes, that bo or fhu that receives
voto against it 1 1 presume you bivo ashed one, hurries oil to lay it out fur something

a man this question. I have n?ked n not needed ; a piece of of the
very large number of the gentlemen who j oamo nmount would bo valued nnd cherished,
framed tlio constitution, nirtu n number of , aud laid by and kept and ndduJ to, uutil
delegates, und a still larger number of per
sons wlio nro their mends, and 1 have re.
ceived the sama answer from every one of
them. I never received any other answer.
What is that? They say if they ulbnved a
negative vote, thn constitution would have
been voted by an overwhelming major-
ity, and bonce the fellows shall not bo ullowed
to voto at all. Laughter.

Mr. President, that may be true. It is no
part of my purpose to deny tho proposition
that that constitution would have been vMed

if submitted to tho people. I b'lievo
it would have been voied down by a majority
of Tour tn one. I am informed by men well
posted Democrats that it would be
voted by 10 to 1 ; somo say by 20 to 1.

Dut is it a good reason why you should de-

clare it in force, without being submitted to
the people, merely because it would have
been voted by fivo to one if you had
submitted il ? What does that fact prv8 ?

Dors it not show undeniably that an over,
whelming majority of the puopln of Kansas
are unalterably opposed to that constitution ?

Will yon force it ou them ngainst their will
simply because they wmiM have voted it

if you had consulted them ? If you w ill,
oro yon going to foico it upon them under
thu plea of leaving t,P; perfectly free to
form and regulate domestic institutions
in their own way? Is tint the in which
I am called upon to carry out the principle
of and popular sovereignty
in the territories to force a constitution on
tha people against their will, in opposition to i

their protest, with a kno.vledL'e of tho fact,
ftnil I'.utTl tn r.Sl!."-- n. ..nnsmi nil fvrnn- -

nv that they wo Sid bo so' obstinate" nnd so
perverse as to vote tho constitution if
1 had given them p.n opportunity to be con-- j

suited ubout it? Sir. 1 deny your rifiit or
mine to inquire of people what their
objections to that constitution nre. They
have a right to judgo for theni5elves whether
they like or dislike it. It is no answer to
tell me thai the constitution is a pood ono
nnd unobjectionable. It is not satisfactory
to mo to have the President say in his mes-
sage that tho constitution is an admirable
one, hue ull the constitutions of the new pre.-.-io- n oi mo popular win must not be in-

states that have been recently formed. terrupted by fraud or violence." No one can
Whether cood or bad. whether obnoxious or bo surprised looking to the letter of his
not, is nono of my business and none ol your?
It is their business, and not ours. I care not
what they bavo in their constitution, so that
it suits tiicm. and does not violate tho Con- -

stitution of tho United Stales and the fundu- -

mbntal principles of liberty upou which our
institutions rest.

There is no necessity for crowding this ;

measure, so unfair, so unjust ns it is in all its j

aspects, upon us. Why can wo not now do ;

w hat we proposed to do in the last Congress t
Wn then voted through the Senate nu e;ia- -

bling act, called "the Toombs, bill," believed
lo bo just ond fair in all its provisions, pro-- i
nounced to be almost perfect by the Senator j

from New Hampshire, (Mr. Hale.) he
like the tha

who
'.'i"r a ltV;o:n. of

that between
compliment to tho President, add lo it n
clauso taken from the Minnesota , which
ba thinks should bo a general requiring
thn Constitution to be submitted to the pec-pl-

and pads that ? Thut unites tha party.
You nil voted, wit Ii me, that bill, at Iho
last Congress. Why not stand by tho samo
bill now? Ignoro Lecomptor,, ignore Topcka,
treat both those party movements us irregu-
lar and void ; pas3 a fair bill the sno that
wo framed ourselves when we were acting ns

uuit bavo a fair election, and you will
have nenco in tho party, and
pouco throughout the country, in ninety days.
1 ho people want a lair vote. I hay will nev
er bo satisfied without it. I nny uevcr
should bo satisfled wilho it a lair vote on

their Constitution.
If th'j Toombs bill does not suit my

friends, tako the Minnesota bill of the list
session the one so much commended bv the
President, in hist messuje, as a model. Let
us pass that us an enabling act, and the
people ol till parties to come together
bavo a fair vote, and I will go for it. Drama
nny oilier bnl that secures a lair, honest
voto to ol ull parties, and carries out tne
pledge thut the peoplo shall be left free to
decida on their domestic, institutions for
themselveg, al 1 will go with you with
uleasnre. and witb all ths energy 1 may pos
sess. Hut if this constitution is to be forced

our throats, in violation of the fundu- -

mcntal principles of free government, und r

a inodo of submission that is a mockery and
insult, painful as it will bo to me, I must
break nil associations or connections rather
than forfeit my principled.

I have no "fear of any party associations
being severed. 1 should regret to see social
and political ties ; but if it must be,
if I cannot act with you aud preserve my

aud my honor, 1 will stand on tho great
priuciplo ef popular sovereignty, which de-

clares tho right of oil peoplo to be left per-
fectly freo to form aud regulate their domes-

tic institutions in thoir own way. 1 wiJl fol-

low that principle wherever its legal and
logical eonaetpioncos may tako uie, and I will

endeavor to defend it again"' au,t from

nny and all quarters. N' "!"t"
bo responsible for ''t"! l" '"J'self.
Dy my action I -- '' compromit no man.

"oihT nevrov o km i ix Nuits,
Co!. Denton, in a loug aud interesting

letter in regard to tho present money panic,
lie takes strong grounds against tho issue, of
small notesunder tCd and recommend
the passago of a Stamp Act by Congress for
the pnrposo of driving from circulation.
His objections to email notes are as follows :

I do not cxp'.iato upon thu evils of small
paper money ; they are palpable to every

and only require enumeration. 1. It
drives all bard money of equal denomi-
nations j for, in competition between two cur-
rencies, the is always tho comjueror,
and chases tho other out of lha 'I. It
is the great source of thn crime of couuter-feitin- g

; for the mass of tho couutei fail con-

sist (d notes. 3. It demoralizes tho
community ; for peoplo not beiu willing to
loso a nolo for which they have given value,
instead of burning it whou rejected by a

Vne as counterfeit, put it back iu the
pucket and oiler it ogaiu to ignorant per-
son, who receives it, and then govs through
tbe same process wheu rejected in bis bands.- -
4. Small notei the panic and bring ou
tho runs which break good bauks; for

these small notes being In the hands of the
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masses, wnen limy gei niarniou, iney nspim- -

blu by thousands at the doors of tho Institu-
tion which issued tho notes, demand tho mo-

ney, break the batiks, and propagate the alarm
which they themselves feel, until it becomes
general j far nothing is more contagious than
a money panic, nor any thing more unmanage-
able. 5. It pillages tho poor nnd the ignor-
ant ; for every buso noto, every ono that is
counterfeit, or on a broken bank, or on a
bank that never existed, although it will run
foi awhile, must stop somewhere, nnd, when
it does, is sure to stop in the hands of tho
poor nnd uninformed, npon tiiut class least
ublo to beur the loss, who havo no advantage
Irom hanks while in operation, nnd who beur
the loss when they stop. G. H excites to

enough accumulated to make n purchase of
som.'tliing needed and useful. 8. It subjects
tlio payer to be cheated or worsted in change ;

for, giving paper iu payment, ho must receive
tlio change in other paper; and lor that pur
pose the meanest, most ragged, dirty, urn
worthies will uhvav-- bo inched out nmlj
shoved upon him. in short, Midi are uil' i

evils, thu crimes, tho demoralization, and
cheating otsmull paper money lhaiu'l nations,
except the United Slates, place it iu a cate-
gory of a criminal agent und suppress il j

accordingly. j

Till I'lWCM DUST'S .ULSSACIi ANi THE
LCvoMi'rox niNsM i i tion.

i

Senator Douglas, in tho debate on Wednes-
day last, said that ho was rejoiced to find,
upon a careful and critical examination of tho
message, tiiut tho President had not alto-
gether npproved the action of tho

Constitutional Convention, or recom-
mended Congress lo receivo Kansas into the
Union us n State uu ler the. instrument ema
nating from that body. That Mr. Duchuiiati j

has hot directly made a recommendation of
this kind is perfectly true; but the whole '

J

tenor of what lm says on tho subject is to the j

oil', thut it is expedient for Congress t)ij

accept Iho Lecomptcu constitution. Th?
President states that he never
believed the Kansas-Nebrask- a act to require
that tho whole con.-- 1 i t u t ion should bo sub-

mitted to tho people, but only that portion
of it relating to slavery; nnd the Lecomptoti
Convention having complied with the regula-
tions of the organic art, it is right and proper
that the constitutio'l framed by them .should

'
bu recognized, and Kansas admitted under it.

In our comment upon the mess.igo on
'

Wednesday, we pointed out the discrepancy
existing between tho position assumed by tho

'President, in this, his communication to
CongrcfS, and his ins'.nictions to Uovernor
Walker. Li tho written instructions to

'

Walker, of .March the President says,
"a constitution shall bo enbmitted to tho
poopio oi iho ii. !ory, tliey uiu-- t co protce- -

ted in the exercise id tne rilit ot voting i;)r j

or ugtiim-- i Jhut instrument, and tho lair c.x. i

instructions, Uovernor Walker should have
assured the neonln in the territorv thai, thev
would be ullowed to voto on tho whole con- -

stitution, and pledgo his faith to this end.
Doubtless ho believed tho Administration"
pledged to tho fame thing, und confidently j

loosen lor its support. .Neither he nor any
one els.-- , could have imagined that when tho
President stioko of the constitution, nnd of
"that li'utiuiiioiil he bad reference only to
a slavery proviso. If the slavery proviso
alono was in Mr. Duchaiian's mind when he j

penned his instructions to the Uovornor. bo
certainly was most unhappy ia his mode cf
expressing his intentions. rhuada. .urth
-- 1 ricun.

j one and two o'clock this morning during the
nbsenco of tho Doctor from town, by tiirnin
tho key t the front door with nippers. Tho
burglars went up stairs and selected consid-
erable clothing which was carried below and
put into a pile. They then Collected various
articles of clothing iu, the "joins below, as
also vases and soino fancy articles. Mrs.
Hodges was awakened .is the nt iicsi thought
by of a tea bi ll but which was

i

probably tl.o noise occasioned hy tlieir mov-

ing nsohir lamp with glass drops,
j

t'ho iiiimddii.tely arose nnd went to the
head of the stairs oud listened when sho heard
whispering in the room below. Sho theu
went t j her own room, took a loaded gun,
and returned to tho head of tho stairs, win n

sha saw undistini'tly tho form of a man upon
the first or second stair, coming up. She nsk-ke-

"Whut is wanted and lie replied
"Hold your tongup, or I'll blow nnr brains j

nut; upon which .Mrs. Ilr.u
bun. I he or.!? thin ' ahu heard him say was
"My Cod ! '

The report of tha gun brought the neigh-
bors to the housu but nothing could be found
of tho burglars. Thero was blood ou thn
stairs and lioor, which proved that Mrs. H.
w as not very wide of her mark. The rcgneB
left behind a paper upon which was written
the tintiies of sevorul cllizens.giviiii; adestrip- -

i iJ0 0f their bouses oud whether t'uev kept u
jP1, or not 'j'be wound on one of the rogues
received from M is. Hodires, will wo hope,
iesk'l to his detection. Her spirited coudui t is

above all praise. Huston jiucr.

FATAL (ilN'MMS At I IDE I" DKVI'll Of
I OL. T. M. U'VMiUOl'.

A despatch was received in this city yes-

terday from Tamaqua, conveying thn painful
intelligence that Col. l'rancis M. Wynkoop,
late United States Marshal for tho Kasteru
District of Penus) lvauia, hod died near Ta-

maqua, from a wound received from a gun in
the hands; of a hired in. in, wilb whom tho
Colonel was engaged in hunting pheasants.
Th load tJ'ok ellcct ill Col. W.'s leg, und ho
died in u'Wut o halt' hour after thu unfortu-
nate accident. ,

Tho deceased, who was between 40 ond 50
years of age, waa boru near Nowion, Ducks
county. Whilo in Mexico Colonel Wynkoop
won ihe commendations of bis superiors lor
bis bravery, and tho love of bis men for the
kindness ulways shown them. He was at the
capture of the city of Vera Cruz, also ut tho
batllo of Cerro Uordo, of I lunmantla, and
was also actively engaged in numerous skir-
mishes, und in ull exhibited much tlall nnd
bravery. Ho was ulso chosen Civil und Mili-
tary Uovernor of Peroto.
' Tbo Colonel leaves a wife, but no children.
His mother and brother are residents of Ibis
city.

The Mormon Cai'iioi. Crent Salt Lake
City is laid out on a i.. ignilicient scale. It
is four miks in length, by three in breadth;
the stients running at right angles, aud 1 112

feet wide, with sidow.ilks 20 feet ill width.
Hack building lot contains an acre and a quar-
ter of land ; aud stream of pure water run-

ning through tho city is made, by an ingeuius
plan, to flow ou each side if every street, aud
to irrigate every lot.

I u in I ai luik'a l.tiiiul.
New York, Pec. 13. The Dritiah brig

Margaret, from prand Turk, reports a groul
scarcity of provision", and thai a portion of
tho inbubitauts are in a state of starvation.
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Two Week Later from California.
The :viire Vily at New Orlennn.

The steamer Star 6f tho West, from As
piuwall, hound to New York, takes forward
abont S'2,2.")n,tnm.

Ueneral Walker landed ot Pnnta Arenas,
tho southeastern extremity of Nicaragua, on
the 2 0 1 1) of November, with a buudred and
fifty men, entirely nnmolested.

The filibuster steimer Fashion passed un
der tho stem of tho sloop of war Sarutoga,
at full speed, with only ten men on deck, and
sho landed tlio whole party at Scott's wharf.

Uen- - Walker sent fifty men up the river
San Juan, by 'different entrances.

The steamer Fashion hnd armed at A spin-wal- l,

and wa3 couling when tho Star of the
West Failed,

Com. Paulding attempted to seize tho
steamer, but on examination of ber papers
found them correct.

The Drilish tiud American forces bad sail-

ed for San Juan.
It was bupposed the difficulties between

Costa Kica and Nicaragua would bo settled
without resort to arms.

Cclcgrapjjic Tefos.

l hc .HcliriiUti tiorernoriJiliiOllsvlaii to l.'nIanil
Thr Svnnn Cluesltiin fee.

Washington, Dec. L". It is reported hero,
that Mr. Hichnrdson, of Illinois, wos appoin-
ted Uoveri.er of Nebraska, upon an avowal
to the President that he was opposed to tho
administration policy c:i the Lccompton con- -

mm inn. i no iiuuiinisirauo'i iear3 inai uiu
slavery men of Kansas will send o spar- -

ate clause hero with the:r conaii
tuticn, and cast the responsibility of rejecting
it upon Cotjgros?.

Henry D. Uilpins, of Philadelphia, is lalk- -

pd of for Mini.-te- r lo Kngland.
Tim s denoudco Douglas ns n

Dlnck Republican. Ho will offer the Toombs
bill ut the earliest opportunity with a provis
ion suumitting it to U.e peopio ot Kulsbs;
and, if that is icjec'.ed, will oiler tiny other
plan to defeat thu Lecomptoti constitution.
He defends Stunton's course. Uov. Crime
will probably be elected Senator from Iowu,
in place of lion. Ueorge W.Jones.

The debato upon tho Kausns question is to
be resumed

Ya?tiiii;;toti AfT.ilrw.

Washington, Dec. 111. The object of Kir
Win. Uore Ouseley's mission will not bo spe-- I

ciiicaiiy communicated to tho tato Depai 1

meal until the opinion of ller Maj'-sty'- Uov-- i

er.iuieiit ri lative to that part of tho I'resi-- (

dent's mes.vage concerning Central America :

shall have been ascertained.
.More tlian i: Dhi.qtii) have been dirt -- United

by the er'ergeaiit-ut-urm- s in the part payment
nl'lhe mileage due to members ol Congress.
It is Contemplated during the coming ween
to pass a resolution to pay the urivuniges of
member' sai.iry from the Jih of March lnt
now, instead ot waiting until the end of the j

session. About t:0on,0ti0 will bo required j

for this purpose.
Tho special commi'.teo appointed by the

House i f Poprtsetitutives, to inquire whi n

the new hnl! i:ll bo ready for occupany, have
agree! to recommend tho removal on Wed- - i

nesday next, ulilioiiirh the premises are bunk- - j

ei! in with v. ith rubbish, and nro in an unlin- -

isueti conililioii. ,ipi. Aiuigs, mo snperii.- -

tendeiit, has made no provision lor the news- -

paper pres.', uu omission for which he is justly
censured. j

I ne caucus ftt the Pemocrauo memners m i

the henate, whioh was held yesterday, post
pi'ued the proposition to elect ni-- oflicera j

excepting the public printer until December
"ext. '1 hey were driven to this course by j

importunities uf ollice seekers. Speaker
Orr w is all day closeted at tbe Capitol w ith
political friend's forming iho standing com-

mittee of thu House. Tho committees will
probably be unnuuiiccd on Monday.

l'riim
Wa.:;i::.": ;o.. Die. lo. liovcrnrif W, r

will, according to the assertions of his most
mumaio friends, soon withdraw altogether
from the lovern-hi- p of Kansas, nnd will in
tendering hid r signal!' n to the ProMeht,
slate his rea.-or.- s for this course; desicning '

however hot to use ary lungr.ugn which may
have a tendency to disturb their pieient j

friendly perscm.l rclaticr..
Judge Douglas' bill, although sin.ilar'in its '

details to that of Mr Tooms, cant ains on nd- - j

liitional eleuse, that tha Constitution when!
formed by the Convention, will be submitted
entire to 'the people of Kansas.

Senator Uwin bus received a large number t

of letters from California in which ihe writers
c.vpieis an intense nes.re to re mutilfrr.il in ;

the service of the United States ogaiust the
Mormons who, it is mentioned have eiuisiirii-- s

throughout the Slato meditating most Eerious !

mischief. j

Some of the r.'or.ators are preparing spec-- '
thus ou the Kansas question.

Minursota 1'. a Senators.
Ciiica'.o, Dec. 15. The statement derived

from private messages received tit Wushinton
relative to the election of Messrs Shields and
Steel as United Sta'es Senators from Minnc- -

sola, is without foundation, us up to the latest
d.ites, from tha Territory no elcctiuii had
taken place.

.. . . -- ....ill . .n
: Head - can be cured by the use of

UU V'ALL'b OALVANIC OIL. in from 5
to 20 minutes. Sore Droiisis and Sore Nip.
ple are cured soundly by the use of the iul
fi.iV i7 ntnl it wdl reeiovo :i!I ac,r.i nnd nair

j fuw ,n;ut03
A INTI FOR Pu V.: 1.' 11:1. rritin? A

r.ra. :t. A. W. IV!:.T, W. Wc.i-icr- L We.ik, II Li.
.M:o Utretot..M.i .V II ull.

Wo do our friends a nal scn-ir- in callicg
atUr.tion too medicine cTsuch acknowledged
merits as Wktar' Pulscm. Wo nre liable to
coughs and colds which case to bo dangerous
whun recourse U had to the Wild Cherry.

IKO.CIII I l AM) IOIC.11 ll'lM O.

Diistcn, August 15.
M imsIim. 8. W. Down: c Co., (imrtewn :

Having been troubled for a considerable timo
with a bad Couth and Dronchial affection.
I was iudtieed to tiy a bottlo of lh WUtar'n
Llaham if Wild Cherry, which I urn happy to
say entirely removed the difficulty. 1 deem
it but justice to say thus much for the bonefit
of those who may be similarly nlllictcd.

UP.OniiK II. DAVIS.
Firm of IIai.i.ikt it Davis, Piano-Port- e

Muiiiif's boston.
I hereby certify that I am personally ac-

quainted with Ueo. 11. Davis, Ksrp, nnd have
the fullest conlidwneo in the above statement.

11. U. U A KKOWS.
Doslon, Aug. 15. Late Practicing rhyfi-rian- .

None genuuino unless signed I BUTTS on
the wrapper.

ttTSI.OOO UKWAIU will be pin.l for anr Mislieina
that excel I'll ATI' k Hill 111 I! l alAI.IC Oil.
ler ttitt lliivvmir ihwiiieit liheuniutiiiii. .NeurnVm,
H;:iml C.ihKucIl'U Julitla, l li..:iu I'.itua, )Ji.iiia
in lue Isnlo m II irk, llcmliOilie, T.iuli:i,'!ie. tsjioima, h iftf
'riiimit, Cu'.t, Hint,-- liuriiK, aiul all Uieuie til' thu tkiu
MiiiH-lr- aiut llie liiniii!. i nr genuine Wlllioul liie aig.
iiHime ol I'uitT A I'm-HK- iitucluil to em h l.rii

'rlliciki:i! ili,i-e- , Jeti Wualuiicti'll aired, Ulut.klvu, New
V tk. S .M l.v

All en XV. Ki.l.u', Diufi-nt- , Murkel alreet, Santuri-- ,

CS" This is to certify, that I bava made
but ono application of tbo Magic Oil on my
lingers, which buvu been diowti from contrac-
tion of tbe cords, brought on by rheumatism.
It was of seventeen months standing, and 1

now entirely cu-e- d. I chearfully recommend
it to ull aflltcted likewise.

J. M. lTNilROOK,
Ifarrisburg, Tl Locust street.

July 25, ly

MARRIAGES.
At Solinsgreve, on tbe 6th inst., by tbe

Rov. Mr. Domer, Mr. Oidkon M. Lkiskkriko
to Mrs. Hardara Lbwib, all of that
placo.

On tho 19th inst., by tbe Rov. T. Tanyblll
Mr. David Daringer, to Miss. Mary Ann
Swank, both of Upper Augusta.
KoamniBnBBBHBaBaBBBHnsM

DEATHS.
In Northumberland, Dncemhxr 7lh, 1R57,

WAI.TKIt A., son of Jnmen and Ann Scott,
aged 4 ye'ars 8 months and 24 days.

Thus death for the fourth time has entered otir
family circle and taken away our beloved little
Wnlter. But he has gone to join bis

in that better home on High where
and separation nertr comet.

iJculli limy tlie liamls nf life uiikxiM,
II ti t can't iltpiolve niy love ;

Millions of infDiii gouts cumpwM
Thi- - fumjly nbovc.

In Danville, on Sundnv morning lant, Mra.
K9T1IEH UYKKLV, wife of Henry Byerry,
formerly of thin place, aged about 38 ytari.

In Upper Augusta township, Northumber-
land county, on tho llthinst., WILLIAM,
eon of John D. und I'.lizabetb Snyder, agod i
mouths and 5 days.

At Northumberland, on the 17th lnst
JOHN COWDEN, son of David and Anoie
P. Tuggnrt, aged li yeurs, C mouths, and 12
do vs.

Philadelphia Market.
Dec. 17, 1857.

fin atx. The receipts of Wheat continue-- ;

quili! large, though tho market is inartiie'
Uood red is held at 12 o 81 14, and 81 le
a ft '.'2 for gfod white. Sales of choice
Kentucky nt ?l f0, and very saperior Koan-ok- e

ut i?l Dye is steady at 79 coBts.
Corn is dull, and light sales are making at
7.') a 7Sc. Onts are in demand at from 32 a
XI cents prr bushel.

Cloversecd Kales of prime at 85 pep
0! lbs.

Whiskey Kales at 21$ cts. in bbl. rd
in hhds., at 21 cents.

" '
SUNEUTLY PRICE CURRENT.

Wheat, 81 4 tin 1 50 Butter, Ifl
75 KpR, ... I

SO Tallow, . . . U
40 l.nrd, ... IS
(12 Pork, .... ft
Ml IlecKWax, CA

iU Dried Apple., . 1 t

ye. - -

(. urn,
Oals, - .
liiakwheat,
1'iit.itoes,
I'U.tned, -

Kew Advertisements- -

C. 0. HAVEN.
FLOUR AIN'D FEET) STORE,

Market Square, Suiilurij, I'd.,
FTF.!;'ITIT.I.Y informs the public that

?t he censtiintly keep" on hand, Eitra and
ul le L'xtra Whrat Flour, in quarter barral
. Also superior Dnrkwheat Flour, ami

'Ii qi feed ol all kind", which he will warrant
and hill at the lowest price, FOR CASH ONI.V.
Call and ml for yourselves,

December 10, 'lKf.7 Jy.

KTOTICE.
A'-f- perwm indebted to the firm of Fril rg

A. Urant arc requested locall and pay tip
their uetounts hy the 16th of January isss..
All unpaid will ho placed in ihe baudt of a Jua- -

tice for collection.
December 111, lT.r)7. 2t.

Estato of PETER LEES, Lec'd.
OTIC IS is hereby given to all ptnoi.s tnler-- x

' I'l titlthat the undersigned, appointed Au-
dit or to ascKttaiii facta ond apportion anil ditrl
I'ut;' the funds in tUo h&nda of Datid I.ataha.
A lmiiiistrutnr of I'cter I.eea dee'd., to and
amoi.j llui puitir legally entitled to the earn,
will utttnd 1) the duliiw of Ida appoinlrnant at
l.i.i I'tiicc iu the Dorough of Sunbury, on Wed-nikdn-

the adth day of Deceinlier neit, at ten
o'clock A. M., of Ihntdny.

WM. I. UKKUNOUGH, Auditor.
December I'J, lii7.

bank or northumberlandT"
n TJiCl. AIMED Deposita of 3 yeara alandin;
tiJ remaimiifj in Dank of Northuruharland,
unchanged ;

i' It Ahl- -, ? a ts Maui A Jaelaon, 7 I
I .riviriip, la ! Jim mhui, 4 S

'I'iii.H. It. iu iiifin, 3 a; alani(ia a: Oyiter,
I. I. .M i ..i:cr, I 40 I.ewia II. Maua. 1 4
'A". II limn, ill (XI Katir A; Voria, 1 40
l'ili:;;i 100 00 Jim. Sllalil, fl no
Iti-i- V I'rMliiro, I 14 Shck A Cerinn, l (
II. T'. llnvi'H, i5 (HI J. l.n Slirk, 9
.1. Crul'eia ft I'd., as 6s Adam Schock, a n

..111111-- tli'lulrmen, il l VVni. Watara, I 41
1) : K wii'iver, s .14 MHrtia Waiiver, t &
Jim 40 00 U H.Womlf.lrhark

limlkrd g'Ksl,) I'tO

Dividend per same period, none.

rerannaliy appeared before me a Justice '

the 1'rare in nnd for the county of Northumhur
j land, J. li. 1'rieatlcy, l.'ashier of the Dank o
J ;ortliumtrliinil, who uning duly aworn, doll

say, that tho above statement ia correct to bei
uf tiiowlo Je and belief.

i y K pKIESTLEY. Caabicr.
S worn, subscribed before me, Dacenaber 1

1."7. JoH! C.BI, J. P.
Northumberland, December 19, 1857.--

AMBROTYPES !

i.EO. Y. WEI"?E has removed bis Pho
graphic Uallery to his residence In Marl

Street, three doora cast of Youngman't i'rinti
llllicc, where be will lake Pictures at pricea
cjil the times. Hia assortment of Plain a
Kaiu-- a Caacs arc aulliviciltly large to suit all
may favor bin. with a call.

iSunhury, December 12, 1857.

NOTICE.
ripiIF. uuderaigned lias been appointed by

("ourt of Common Pica of Northurr
lan l county, an Auditor to make distribute
the fund in a.iid Court ariatng from the aa
certain personal property of Ammerman,
ii I ,V Co. He w ill ait for that purpoae, al
ollice in the borough of Suubury, at 10 o'
A. M., of Saturday, tho 2Cth day of Dccet
instuiit.

IIENIIY DOXNF.L, Audit
Hun'mry,' December 12th, 185T 3t

Cxlatc of Hubert IV, McM lllia
tlercncl.

VOTICE is hereby given that lettera of

' miuislration on lha eatale of Hobei
McWilliaina, late of Shamokin tawnahip.
thumbeiUnJ county, deceased have been ;

cd to the aubsrrilitr. All persona imlehl
Eaid estate will please make immediate pa
and those having claims to present litem pr
approved for settlement to

J. M. McWIMIAMS, Ad

Sliunwlin twp., Dec. 12, 1857.-- 61

NOTIGK,
the matter of the tttllement of the e.

Jl jUrt X. Mc William, lot of Shan

titicnship, defeated.
" OTICE ia hereby given that Margi

13 William, widow and relict of
deceased baa made her aelectiou of lb

property of the saiJ deccaseJ accorJir
Act of Assembly niaJe aud provided

rase whirl! will be presented te the

Couit for approval en Tuesday, the I

January, neit.
J. S. McWILMAMS

Wiamnkin Iwp , Po. 2,;i857.3


